
Advertising Rates
For Logal Notiocs.

Tho following prlcos for legal advor-tilin- g

has been apopted by the Carbon
Advocate.
Charter Notice - - - f4 00
Auditor! Notices - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Nollco - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will be charged
for by tho square.

1L V. HorlMmer, Jr., Publisher.

ATTOBNKTS AND COUNCEU.OHS.

pOUACE IIF.YDT,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

Orricst The room recently occupied by
W. M. Hapshar,

BANK STItEET, . LnillfJUTON, PA.

Maybe eoneulted In English and desman.
JalyMSSt-l-y

X. KAPSIIER,

ATTORNEY k. COUNOELLOR AT LAW.
IIMT DOOR ABOVE THE MANSION nOUSE,

MA VClt CHUNK, PENN'A.
Real Katate and Collection Agency. Will

Bar and Sell Ileal Estate, Conveyancing
neatly done. Collections promptly mode.
Settling Estates of Heeedtuts a Specialty.
MT be consulted Ic English and Otirman.

November 22, IS't.

A. SNYDER,rjy
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ulrica-Corn- er or Bank Street fc Hankway
3nd building above the Carbon Advocate
Printing OBlee.

May 19, lM3-m- e LEIliailTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

YY. Vf. REI1EK
j--

R.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBflEON.
BANK STREET, LEHHIllTON, PA.

VtTICE Honra at Perryytlle Front a. in.,
to Urn, dally,

day be consulted In the English or Oerman
language. May 17, 'M.

A. DEBHAMEIt, M 1).,

PHYSICIAN Al.'DBUIIOKO!
Speelal Attention paid toChronto Diseases.

Orricx South Eaat Comer Iron and
Second Streets,

LEIIIGHTON, PENN'A.
April 3d, MIS.

1ST, B. KF.15EH, 31. I.
v s. examining surgeon,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. SUlitlKUN
OrriCK Bank Street, HEiiKU'a IIluck.

LEIUtJHTON, PENN'A.
May berttnsulted In tho Uerman Lungunge

NoT.S.th.
--y" - SEU'IiK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, . LEHIGHTON. PA.

Mar be eoninlled In English or German
Saeclal attention given to (Jtnkcoioov

Urncx HotiRS From 12 M. to 2 P. M.
and from 8 toy p. M. March 31, 83

P. A.,Rabenold, D.D.S.,

BRANCH

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
llentl.try la alt Its branches. Teeth ex

traeted without pain. (Us administered
Vfkaa renueatod. Ouice llaya W EI)N

ef etch week. I. O. Address,
L1TZENHEKO, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jaa.J, ls,5-l-

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opposite tIie"rtroadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit ofthe latest lm.

In roe'hanl'.al appliances and
he kest methods or treatment In all surgleal

eases. ANAESTHETIC administered II
aeelrad. If possible, persons residing outside

C Mattch Chunk, should make engasrements
by mall. IJ8-V-

EYE AND EAE.
DR. G. T. FOX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY
of aeti wrek. Practice limited to

Diseases of tho Eyo & Ear
Office at Haydrn's American Huti'l, ami

(Bca hours Iron. 11 In the forenoon tintr
3:3 in the afternoon. Also atleu.lt to U"
traction of the Eye lor th propjr adjuet
tnent of glasors, and for ti e relief ami curt
of ontieal defects.

M.T also be cnnsiilteit at his offi.-- in
BATH, WelneilaT anil Saturday of each
week, at' BANCO U cn Monday, and hi
BA8TOS n Tuesday. ' ian I ffl ly.

UOTELS AND J.E1RY

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLER. PROPRIETOR.

BakkSt LiHionTOK, Pa.
Th. n, ,nnv lfnnaie nfTera flrat-ela- ACeom

nsedations to the Traveling public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms,
iikeiaa (llvars. Wines and l.lnuora alwayon
hand uoau Mlieits auu aiauiea. wuu auou- -
tiro Hoatlera, attaehed April

JpACKKItTON IIOTKIi.

Idway between Maueh Chunk ti Leblghton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PaornmoE,

PaakarLnn. Penna
This well known botel Is admirably refitted,

'Eld b ts the beat aeoomioodations tor oerman.
ntaad Iransleol boarders. Exeellonttables

and the vary bast llomors. Also fine stables
altaaked. Sepl.l6-- Tl

lv

D. J. KISTLER
tlepetlutly announces tn tha nubile that ha
has opened a NEW LIVERY HTABLK In
eeontlon with bis hotel, and Is prepared to
rarnlsh Teams for

Funerals WeUinzs or Business Trips

on hrtit notl and mot liberals errns. All
orderi Uftatt'Carbitn Home' will rrtclve
prompt attoot I oo. Stable oa North Street,

WE WILL PAY
00 A DAY lo a reliable parly, lady ot

(entlemao, to receive nrdrs for our pub
Motions. Any person applying lor tliit
position, who cannot call on us parson
illy, must send photograph (which will
ua ratuiDM), anu aikooamesoi s respnti
klble business men as reference. Address

Elder Publishing Co.,
Ill WsbAih Ave., Chirtgs, 1)1.

July 1 1,1 ees.

The Carbon Advocate
An independent KomlW Nwppr

ruMUliei) every .ATt'HPAY, Id
Lelilgliton, Curboti Co., To., by

KAItKV V. lUOUTfllnlEK.
a short distance sbora

the Lehigh Vulloy It. IU XiepeU

Terms: $1.00 pcrAnnna in Aflfance

U. V. Mortiumer, Jr Publisher. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance. RTSnT orscrSrnos or puis n fAWir

Job 3? rili tine:
VOL. XIV., No. 15. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 188G. If not paid in advance, $1.25 AT VEnV LOW PBICKS

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians Perscriptioiis

Carefully Compounded

T. J. BRETNEY,
Rcepectl .lly'announcca to tho merchants of
Lehighton and others that ho Is prepared to
do all kinds or

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices. By prompt at-

tention to all orders bo hopes to merit a share
oi publlo patronage. Residence, corner of
Pino and Iron Street, Lohlglit.'n, Pa.

Orders lor hauling left at U, M. sweeny t
Son'a Storo will receive prompt attention.

T. J. BRETNEY.
Oct. 12, 1681-- tn.

u m tn.iAJi ti

crfini. r.r.- -b

8 815633 RSa

rpwoSSAS Un.1ir.ITHR,
X CONVEYANUKR,

AND

QF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following, CompnUs artt Rttpwentest

L.KDA.N )N MUl'UALrillE-ItKADIN-

JIUTUAT. riltE.
wyoming fire,

pottsvilm: fiiik,
LEHIGH IIT.E. Olid the

TRAVELERS ACOIDLNT INKUHANOE

Also Pcnnsvlvanli and Mutual How 'Ihicl
elective and !uurtiui o t'omtianr.
March 2J.1S71 PIIOH. KliSI EltEK

E. F. LlCKENBACIl..
DK ALEIt IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Tixturcs,
Idlest SHIet. made and put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. MancQ fluK, Pa.

rtelnw the Broadway House.

A PRESENT !

Our resdera lor 12 cents In pnslag.
itu nips tn pay for mailing and wrapping
ind names of two book agents, will ri"

.iy FREE a Sletl FinOA Parlor J!n
nncina nf all OUR PRESIDENTS, In- -

I'ltidiiig Cleveland, size 22 x28 inches
worth 1 01)

AJdrtti Elder l"ub. Cb , CAtea.70, III,

J'Suhscribe Tor the Ad
vocate, only $1 per year.

CUIIS. (Mitt All (ISIfFAIlS.
lWi.t(!ouclirivrun. TwtLnt eood.
use in tune, woiu oyuruesuta. i

BRETNEY.ftih'.osaUaUsj3 Boot and oi Jhrn, Bask fiuIrthigttcn Alt vcrk wamated.

New Advertisements.

Receipts and. Expenflitures D.

OP

Carbon County.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING

December 31st, 1885.

Samuel Kickort, Treas.
dr. .

January 1, 1KS3. To bilanca aa
perlast report .....15,054 43

To cash recelvtd from collectors...
duplicatk or ISSi.

Nathan rfmlth, Toaroensin f 8 00
DcrLtCATC or 18SI.

Id P. Lcvan, Franklin 2012s
C E. Sitter, Mahoning Vli 38
I' Kennedy, Mauoh Chunk Tffp. .. 180 00
I), 1). ilerhart, I'm-lie- 104 20
.lno. Pointer. Mauch Chunk Ilur. 209 61
Win, Merrick, East Mauch Chunk

Borough 12 29
E U. A llirlght. Lehighton Boro... 110 t( O."

Julia Ireraskls. Banks 44 30
Paul Buck, l'uiramenslng 74 78

U.
I 1,430 66

liurLicaTES oristt,
Jno Strohl, L Towamenslng.. (14 12
ii. ir. iiernari, rucKer 10 do
J. V. Chrlstman. Pcnn Forest 139 V9

J. lllukle, Weatherly Boruugli.... t07 71

C. U. Donntll, E.ist .Mauch chunk 310 71 a.Put. Connlnghaui, Lausiiune 3S 18
Peter King, Lanslord Ilomuili. ... 83 7t
U, Hettinger, Lehigh Township. .. UK) 00
Jno. Slieckler, Leiilghton Burough 701 03
Owen Ureenswelg, Totrnmenslng.. 155 00
Bernard Ferry, Banks 075 80
E S Helntilenian. East Ptnn 370 02
H. P. Leran, Franklin 1U0 Oil 11

A, O, Uombert Mahoning 4i es H
W. L Stiles. Packertnn lilstrlct... 304 t U

J. J IJoyle, Alauch I'hunk Bur.... 1,020 Si
Michael llaunun. Mauch Chunk

Tunnsnli 1,653 nl

7,20.1 20 E.
TO CABK DECEIVKD FOR RGDEUPTtON Ut

LANDS.

McNoal and Wright, Packer Tap 23 10
J. O. West 34 70

$ C8 80
L..

TO CASH RECEIVED FOR TAXtS E.NT1I1ED OX 1,
TAX LIES.

Mrs. Noah Ilouscf, Wcatborly.... 8 87
N. Uemian, Li hlgluun 1 !

i ii
TO CASH RICEIVKD FOR UK.1T.

Bets and Painter I C 25
Kejstone Club es uo
Hubert Klotz 1 00
First Nationnl Banki M 'Chunk... 12 10
Mitillcalu order. Jo.4. rclumled. . 89 00

To ciith received tfroin Bunvtlte
Asvluiu 10 14

To cash received from J Champions
uuiimioiiweaiin cuats reiuniuu. 20 70

To cash Iroin sale ol old plunks ' 30 65

2S,o;ii tl
UK.'

COURT EXPENSES.
JURY Coy UtaSIOXERS

Tlios. S. Ilrck, clerk lkS2.1883.";..( 4.1 to
ueorgu r. iiuuiiiiiKcr...... 38 tS

o. iihwk IS U
.1. Bell, clerk....-..,'.,,,- . 7 50

W. A. i ortrlght, clerk..;;., 6 00
Intiu'S Wuiirlng,clerk.vr.'..,,w., 20 5
lames P. Mclluiih.clerkK. 13 CO

j, w. Leun,jury couituirsioncr, 00

1,1 0 81
rtRoner

Or nnu Jury for Ubi 722 10

fell' 1,307 8.'
rruvcrso" " " ........ 1 811 81

t 3,811 88
COL'IlTrRIKR

Jon.is Murkier for 18-- 1 5 00
i.'ourt stenographer lur 18)5. ltu LU

reiiirnsjt.r sol 07
Tin tuves lor 1885.. 350 10
Cubts iu Cotntnunwballh eA.ea for

1865 1,187 i2

t 0,39. tS
COUItTY COMMISSIONERS.

Anthony Coll Hi oi
Jidin Anier 300 1)0

lint Wllllamii 20 0J
Michael oaesidy, clerk 720 UJ

1,492 00

rntTiso An STATIOERY
Wm. F. Murphy it So s, hoiks..., 21

1. II. Uaiu'li & buns, priming 3o.
O. It. Klrya 12f
11. II Smith. " lot

V. (i.orthliner. ' lit
Express, portage, etc ):
Sm'l cariieuter. st.itiunary,ote.... 8-

Win. Mann, hook Ii
J. W. Maloy, pifntliig fi
W i lgh i &. heisi.r,assissMeni books,

elo IS!

Hunt & Arnold, pens

UT. SKIT t LAND TAX.

Jacob Hettinger, l.ehlub Tn'i t 3(
Sltnon Sndfr, Tow.tueiising 9
I) 1). uernarii, I'ucuer Si
Tiluham Crulgle and J. (lerhurd

Pat kt-- township 60
John U'b.llull, Hanks 9
I'.. W. Koch, Ptnn I'nict 18
Sol Ycukel, Weissport

liacliard. l.a.l Peon 2
Wm Lauailnne 8

Peter lluck. ow.iltithe lug 8
Win. Itus.innn, Pcnn Forest 21

J S Hunk, Kl.liler South 11
Win. Frits, Mauch Chunk Tnp.... 4
,1. II. Wvodrlog, Mirth Kid ler.... 5
John Strohl, L. Towaineiislng a

Kd. Oarruhan, S. B.itiUs 2V

Jvhn Met;re.idy, M.iucli I'hunk
Toniishi ,

A J. Ciirltman. Towatucnslng ... l'J
John Arner, Weissport
Win. Miller, Lebl. bum ;
Aaron llunnfngliull, E.'M. Cbuuk.,
A F. Christina!). I'enn Forest 11
Han, WIeaud, Lehighton (

t 1.331 20
IP.QUIS1TIOX.

P II. Latham on bod) of M. Cad
den 01 87

Hrrto lette on body of J. Ilacliev 23 65
I. w Wllliuma on body of 11.

U.illagh-- r 14 87
II. it. aieiia.'vey, on nouies or Kd,

AlcOillliraii and lleorire Kranu.. 85 so
J J noyie on unuta or Theodore

erknechl and John Duiran 42 09
I) w. L,enti serving rule on J.

llachry s Inquest 3 00
p. 11. Latham on body of. .1. T.

Iloan 31 t
.1. r. mecKiey material laruned

at the J, 1. Itoun lniiuest..,u...

RLECTION EXrgaSES.

J. (. Eadle, Tlewer of Banks Twp.,
3 70

Henry Uineman, viewer ot Banka
Twp., election district 4 30

Michael Cassidy, viewer of Hanks
Twp.. electon district 4 n

260
1885.

Feb. Nov.
Hen, Jones, Audenrledft 81 10 ft 20 30
P Hinith. II. airadow,, 81 111 28 08
J. s. Hrobst, East Penn 31 10 249.1
Ueorge lllller, tast M.

Chunk 11 40 54 70
R. Anthony, Franklin.. n't 40 '.'4 0
Miles coxu N. oMder.. 34 60 28 411

Jos Hchalslo. S.Ki'lder 3180 29 40
Seph Walklns.Lansford 32 V0 2d 70
W. Kennedy, Lausanne 23 70 21 90
John F. Decker. Lehigh 23 89 27 SO

John Parren.Lehighlon 31 20 35 40
N.llelnsmlth.tlahin ng St to 2U 40
Wm. II limber, I.uwer

'lowamenslng fi 10 37 78
J, r.. Loose. M. Chunk. 31 90 21 40
S. A, Campbell, Secoud

Ward, Mauch Chunk. VS 49 33 W
H. Rlley.NesquehnuIng 28 30 2 40
Pettr Harts, Packer.... 12 40 37 70
A. II. Bowman, Packer.

ton 29 10 34 10
11. F Klnker.Parryvllle 30 70 24 70
J.J. Ktnith.Penn roresl so to 27 91
li.ltenialy.Suiuniltlllll JO 40 28 7
Chas. sttufer,Towumen.

slmr S'l so 37 10
E. P. Williams, Weath.

erly 32 70 21 30
II. II. Williams, Weath-

erly 30 10 21 60
Aetersors In different

townships 1 40
F. L. Beber, senatorial

ret urn Judge 20 10
J. It, llandwerk, Frank

Sharkey and J. Fisher,
relurnjudges 12 40

F. Beally, sending elec-
tion papers loS.KIddcr 3 00

ft 1,433 34
ASSESSUIVTS ABU UXaUTRATlOS EirENgtl

Assesa. P.cclitri-cea-
tisa- -

"Wtih. Snyder, I. Tews
mtnr:ag . .ft t! 00 ft DM

Emerr Oett. S. Kidder. 10 0) 10 00
M. Itomlg. East Peon., 13 00 0

A iiarii. weatneriy... 38 00 .36 00
U, McLand, N. Kid.

aer , It 09 10 wl
U. nerhard. Packer. 18 00 IJ Jk
Kuehner. P Forest.. It

V. B. Anthony,Parry.
Vine 09 "f oo I

, II. flombert, Mahon V? '
ing i .... 45 it ','?Uria..aurlel Miller. 13 ID

John Potters, Lausanne 13 00.
Wm. Koons. Wel.sport. 3 00

athansteriner.nianca
Chunk borough....... 311 00 . .33 ool

Nathan Steraler. Ton a.
sing 20 00 o

. Dentlniter.Lehlgli'On 48 00 22,00
. ti, martin, nana S3 00 es oi
enryl.. Kelliman,Eait
Mauch (.'hunk 32 00 20 00
has. F.rrr. LansKrd.. tl 00 - 20 00

Wm. II. Miller. Mauch
ChunktownhIp (0 00 . 6J 00
K. lllckert.Franklln. 35 HO 16 00

Keuben Strlncr, Parker t 00
Emanuel Sharer. Pack.

erton , swj..
ntrick Martin, Banks.

t
Sit w

sncairr's accoch.t.

,dWSls ' ot. are font
w Lentt hoarding l,ntl 12
W." Lenti, maklngaros iniss'iVt AS 0ftlPur

PcniUriiiy:..."....., " 4MB
W. Lenta. i oth nir Tor urlioners

for '83 '81 C0:3
w. Lents, servlnir lurors and

rolurnoi venires 181 0J

I l.MS 10
raoTiioxoTAnr,

W. Esser, court clerk, etc 443 21 N.
DI8THI0T ATTORN CV. as,

M. Mulhearn, common irealth
cases, eto 361 01

. i
CODKTT AUDITORS.

Paul Buck 28 to
A. liutier 28 60
K. Swurts
11. Barber, clerk. 1635 28 to

. S. Beck, clerk, 1883 27 o

t W 00
rOtSTT SOLICITOR

R Slewers 10S 00

COUXTY TREASUUKR.

Samuel lilckorl t 1,000,00
Iteimlrs to bridges 3,188 01
Donation lo Mahoning bridge 3uo OH

Fox scnlns ..a

Court House and jjll expenses 1,403 t.7
Armuiusicr, uuiiig ice iiuuse.... ju so
Armbrnster, overpaid rent at

county liuliulug
lltTtoioiio, auuiung county

to oo
l(. Sluwers. unJlilna county i

looks, 18 3 w 00
. S hmltb, .ayinet of order to
Euitern I'enllcnll irv 10S '41

II. K. Swartt, for making dupli
cates 24 00
oltn V. Stout, telephone rent to
Jan. 1.1880 00 37

Tliof. S. Heck, commissioner clerk
from Jan 1 lo Jan. s, '83 nnu cno
coi t S. Laws 13 00

Samiu 1 llarletuan, 1 day serving
county commissioner... s oo
. A. Snyder, County Supt., Coun.
tt Initnuto 100 oo

El, Menslnger, 1 dav service as
cotnni ssloncr. .1 in. o. lsjd 300

P.( unnln.hain, oxlr.i servioo col.
I

lectin tax. Lausanne 1.50
Orde'B Issued In 1681 and paid In

1885. orders Wot. 319, 450, 457. 450
aud 46J 109 85' I

$24,110 12
RKCA PITULATOX.

flalance on hand Jan. 1, 1:585. ... ..11.050 43
Total receipts fur 1835 ., 10,040 U2

t,o; ti
EXrajID'.TCIlKS.

t'otal expenditures lor courts S'0rf'6
;ot'iily Commissioners and Clerk
Printing and staitunery. ...'....-,- . 1.0,11 9.Vl,f,ftvo
Unstated Land Tux ,.....'... 3.. 00 t't "
Inquisitions ., 24'i uo l

Elections
a a'Assessments and registrations...,

Ilenalrs 10 I r 1. res .ls8 01

uouiriituiiou to unuge in .uunoniug
lownstitp VC 00

Court Ilnus't iindjall expenses 1,113 07
County I tcasiircr's salury. County

inslliuie, uasiern
and other expenses ltou.lied in
the foregoing 4,l?l It

$21,110 ti
ITfDVnTEDKKAS,

,nthnnv Coll. 120 dais scrvlors as .

Commissioner, amount ..ft 340 00

Or. by cash :2 00

Balance due t 7

John Arni-r- Iti8 data service as
Commlsnlotier. amount t a o co

Cr. by cash 3 a) 00

Balance due ....ft 10 00
Rent. Williams 9itaa emiccaas

Cctnmtssiuuer, amount s
Cr. by cash ,

Balance due t 37 oo

C. W. Leuli. Sherlfl, umidusted
bill r.r ntingnres at tne prison in
lKs3nnd la4 8 455 oo

Cr. by Jury foes recclied In '83, '64
anu "ea loo oo

Balance due .' ft oo

IIALAKCK OUTSTASrUSO.
John Kline, money collected 9 63 31

J.J, uaililglior, puiiini-- on over- -
tirnnn account as commissioner
III 18S1 11 60

I i. ilnllai.licr.exiiensesd sallowed
by Auditors In 1881 8 6"

Tim.. Koons. ex Sheriff. ItllV fees
collecleii 1881 anu iwi oo uo

Horn, cul color 1883. East
uiiuiik 10 ID

II. Kmnudv. collector 181. Mauch
Chunk tuwnslilp 145 ltd

II.irilBon .Venn, collector. Parry
Hie. 1884 01 42

.Tntoi s. all ler. collector.. Weiss.'
port. USt 13'4 33

Fiancis tcrnei, collector, South
Ki.lder. 1881 3:7 04

tl. n. (lei hurt, collector. I'aeLer.
1S85 154 11

Cli.is, O'llunnell, E,q.,East Maut.li
Chunk, 1885 273 23

Oodlrey Hotting, collector, Lehigh
Twp, 1 85 12 2S

Owen Urefiiswclg, collector. Tow.
atuenslng lowuslitp, 1835... 114 44

II. P, Let an, c. .Hector, Franklin
township, 18 6 317 78

W. Lee Miles; collector Packcrton
Dbtrlote, 46 61

J.J. Boyle, c.lleclvr, Mauch Chunk
borough, 18)5. . . ., , Mt 68

Francis Wernet, collector, Sunlit
Klddrr.1884 819 89

F. P. Buyer, collector. Parryvllle.vs .287 10
Eveielt, colleclwrc.Wclssport, ,.,172 J4

' "t 2 819 68
Balance In Treasury,. ,.,,,,..( 1,405 09

tt
.We.the nndeislaned Andltorsofilte-Coun- .

and duly ewu'rn according to law, Jo report
that we met, auailea anu aaiusteu aim aet
tied aecordlnir in law the accounts of the

the tho
lourtn uny oi January, a. v.. loao, anu coot,
pletlng It uiain the Jblhilaj or January "tt,
and tbat said aro settled is above
slated aud vf record In the ouee ofthe Pro.
ibonotary ol raid County, are Correct. ID
lestimonv wnereoi wo nave nereuntu aei. uui
hands and seals atlhe olHoe alotesald' this
Ibtu day or jauuary, A. I)., issj.

Paul Buck. ISeal.J
II. A. Hutluu,. ; (Seal.)
11, ti aciivAitra, IJiy,

Fbask P.SeuueU Belle
1

Assets and Indebtednesi oCarboa Houniy
Jan. 1,1880: - .

assets. . , ,'Halanca In hands of treasurer... ..ft 1,484 oo

Balance outstanding.. ?'?,,. SAmount due by State.
ft 9,014 05

INDEBTEDNESS,
Uomnionwealth eosts due ..
Approximate amount, auecoinmis.

slons and exonerations on Tax
Collrclurs'litlaiH-ci..,,......,.',.- ; 300 00

Unailju.i.,1 and disputed bills, ,4s4 00
Duo County Comiiilssiouersx 131 001

-- :t, - i l.0'-f-

ni'AJU4VlUttl,V tUUIVl U V VI a ,

liabilities.!'. .',,'.,... 13,694
AKTfONV UOLL,

VCommlssloneri,
Joan AnaxK, I '

Attested:
MieoAin. Cabsidv, Clerk.

Ji-Sln- County Auditors Statement the
balance due by Francis Wernolt, of Kidder
lownsnip, nas peen paia.

I dvertlsers I send for our Select Llsrof Lo,
hcai newspapers, iieorge P. Jtowfu n cp,
lo Hpruce Mreet, N, Y. '

Job Work chcau for cash
at this office.

Royal Blood
Wo are all klnas and Queens hi this

country, and we have tho rlclit to as
good blood as that which courses through
the veins of emperors. If tho blood Is

kTiVvvn'tbat Hrotvn's Iron Hitters is the
tttrelt toule which will Blve-colo- vlifor.

vitality. Mr. M., Kv Gibson, of
hVcst Point, Miss., says, "ffelt weak

They

anu ueuiiuaieu. jsrowirs iron iiuicrs
made me strong an'd'vrell."

Tho.bride's favorite flower Marry--

gold.
--The hen Is the lay-d- of the barn

yard.
--The New Jersey dogs aro sighing

for fresh fields and Pasteurs new.

what are Bapposatortesl
A. G, Hose, of Kevy London, Conn.,

writes: ''Send me two bottles of your
Iieiupvpilo .Supposjitorles by mall.

WW- - .flcu very thing without help,
but thq SuDposatorles cured me."

The treatment is new and within.
reach ot all,, and would- - advise the af--
fected to give thera a trial. For painplv
lets on piles address Box 205, Le Roy,

Y. For sale In Lehlchton hv Thom
and In Weissport by Tilery, at 50 ctt.

per vox.

Some men are like, eggs, for. tho
reason that you can never tell anything
nuom meiu tut nicy nre uroKO.

Woman was made 'after man, and
still preserves the same order In con
venation she always has tho last
'word

Sr. Frazier's Root Bitters.
- I T, . Tl t . . . . .

A'joziui a nuub iiLii'rs uru nub a uram
shop beverage. But aro strictly mcdl- -
cinai in every sense, iney aci strongly
upon tne liver and Kidneys, keep tlio
bowels open and rcmilar. cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
ooiu uy druggists. ii.uu. ai i nomas'
drtfg store.

An Illinois man has been married
seven times, and yet some folks con-

tend that moral courage is on the wans.
The canary bird that can sing and

won't sing from sunrise' to sunset loud
enough to split the walls open should be
given a ciipioma.

The first number of the Alaskan'bas
been Issued at Sitka. It Is a cold day
when It gets left at tho doors of its'
subscribers.- . . .

One night awhile ago John I.aylon,
who runs the main line boat train fiom
Uoston, came on my engine sick as
death. He was so feverish and norvous
ho olmost cried:-- ' Cheer up, John."
cn... T ll.ml Pir'flv. vno't.i n tl(T nn.l t

liltn n irnAil i1nn nf Tlr. Tonnfilv'J.

ruvuniu i.uiiieuy, - ,ita- - wi'iii, iu uuu,
Two ,,ays aftcr.tl. saw him .Iookfng well
as a cutcller. 'mat's tne stttll lor rail
road men,' lie said. Daniel Fitts, En.
glnccr Old Colony Railroad.

--A calico party was recently given in
Cincinnati,, ,Th,cre were few fashion
able women present owing to their well- -

known- prejudice against appearing In
print.

You might as well try to prove that
the Queen of Shcba knew how to cook
as undertake to convince some folks
that there i,v&tlll some wisdom afloat
that they have not already gathered in.

Bncklea's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuein, fever
sores, tetter, enapped nanus, clillbianus,
cornst anJ all bktn eruptions, ai)ti posi
tiveiv cures niles, or no pav retiutred,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 20 cents
per box, at l . u, i nomas

No one has ever told us what hap-

pencd when tho Irishman stood on the
cdjeofa wall and asked: "How many
mln Is there down there?" and being
answered "Three," said: "Thin half of
yez come up."

Br. Frazer's Magic Ointmont.
A sure cure Jor all boils, burns, sores

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped Hps and hands,
Price 00 cents. Sold bv druggists. Wil
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
U. tsoiu uy i nomas, tuo druggist.

A boy In Washington recently
swallowed ten pennies, and"no change,'
the newspaper report said, "was ex
perienced In his digestive economy.
Wo venture the assertion that the boy
had more change In his digestive econo
my than In his pocket.

.Thousands Ear
T. W. Atkins. Gfrard. Kansas.

wrltoa: "I never besitato to recommend
your Electric Bitters to my customers,
iney give enure satisfaction anq are
rapid .sellers." Klccti ic llltters are the
purest and best medicine known and
win positively cure kidney and Jlver

Purif v the blood and recti.
late tho bowels. No family can afford
to be without them. They will save
hundreds of dollars in doctor's .bills
every year. Sold at. fltyeat a bottle
by T.-l- . Thomas, . . t

A German- - studehl who-mad- very
little progress', In taking leave of one of.... t.. ...
uis. tuiora, uegan ,iuu3.,.wjin patnos:
"Ilerr Professpr, ta.yqu i'aui indebted
for all I know" :Wat"op, re--

I piled" tile tUtor,:"tIo lft'mebtloTi'-suc-
' a

tfifle." -
I
I S. Ii. Duriey, mate of steamer Arlio--

na- - bad bis foot badly injured. Thomas'
. . . ... .. . W . - . , W ... ...K W,U.

to it for a quick pain reliever

iiiesnitanoi Turkey's espensesare
twelve million dollars, and his income
only three million. Tho sultan must
"tel TCI7 mticu line tne seven-uouar--

week clerk who takes his best girl to. a
opera.

It Is a good rule to accept only such
medicines as are known to be worthy of
confidence. It lias been the experience
of thousands tbat Ayer's Cherry Pector-
al is the best medicine ever used for
throat and lung diseases.

A newspaper has been started at
Sitka. Printers out of a SItkan perhaps
get one by applying early,

The IIon Poro as Piaster clva com -

fort to rheumatic I'J.Zi, tired suicles,
i lime oacr.

treasurer, ijommifsionora uu nneriit oi i nn,Ui,,,-sal- d
County commencing work upon I

i

I
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TRADE VSV MARK.
a
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loaolilteiu

Free frvm Oriata, Umctlcs ana J'oliott
SAFE.sure:. Kcts.
PROMPT.
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on
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ullniCfliH

PIFTY
.nil Dealer..

CKXTS.

tul cuaules a. voutuut co., iialtijior:, an

MAF.0II.

BY WIL7.1AM WORMWOnTH..

The cock Is crowing. his
The stream Is (lowing.
The Small birds twitter.
Tbc lake dotli glitter,

The green neld sleeps In the sun;
The oldest and jomiscst
Are at work with the strongest;
The entile are grazing,
Their heads never raising: --

There are forty feeding like one I ,

Like an army defeated
The snow hath retreated,
And now doth fare III

On the top of Hie bare Mil ;

The plough-bo- Is whooping anon anon I

There's joy on the mountains;
There's life Iu the fountains;
Small clouds are sailing,

ItBlue sky prevailing;
Tho rain is over and gone!

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET
on

Fr.oM ouit SrrciAL Correspondent.
Southern Pines, N.U., Feb. 13.

.1 always like to do good to mankind,
and that is the reason I make my letter
this time consist of a topic that is of
deep importance to a large part of the
newspaper readers of the world. I
dldnU wrlie.tlid following words myself,
but- want to' send them forth for the

(good'they"will
We tako plcasuift In addressing the "be

following remarks, to those who desire
to own a home and lands. In the first
place, wo believe 'every cltiidn desires'
to improve his circumstances Iu life, to
own lands. To gratify this longing, we
offer good lands with everything to make of
a homestead capable of sustaining in
comfort a man and family. These
lands are not situated In the far North-
west, nor extreme South, but near the
greatest markets of tho continent. In a
climate famous for Us heallhfulness,and
in a community noted for love of law,
and given to hospitality. Investment
In these lands Is an Insurance equal to
that offered by any com-

pany. It is open to all; tho old and
feeble as well as the you ng and rob us
can Invest In them with a certain
knowledge that whenever they have
completed their monthly payments they
will have a fee simple title to a home-
stead tbat will be worth as much again
as when they begau to pay for it.

Leaving out of view any other cause,
the natural incrcaso of the population
will add to the value of the farm annu-
ally. The increase of immigration to
the South, and especially North Caro-

lina will enhances the value of these
farms to a great extent. A homestead
cannot fall like an Insurance coinpany,a
savings bank, a building and loan as
sociation, or any company.
These lands aro beyond the destructive
Influences which destroy stocks and se-

curities of such companies. It is a good
investment because it will advanco In
value from year to year, and because it
canuot be seriously Impaired by strikes
or even wars. It is always a means of
supnort and a source, of revenue. Es
pecially is tula litis the rase with a
homestead that is improving from year
to year. A small amount expended an-

nually on fruit trees and vines, to which
theso lands are especially suited, will
mike the purchase of these homesteads
a very profitable investment. It Is
usual for similar lands, when put in
grapes to yield over one hundred dollars
per acre clear profit. When 'well man-

aged the produce of tbo vineyard will
pay for the lands five times over three
yean after it is planted.

To those who are usable to stand the
rigors of a cold climate, whose strength
will yield to the continuous cold of long
winters these opportunities are especial-
ly agreeable. Many would no doubt
coma to a Southern home, but tbey have
not the. money tp dp so,. They would
bare to pureiiuA land, build a cottage,
buy stock and agricultural implements.
This would consume all their means
and leave tbera nothing to go upon un
til tbey could acquaint themselves with
the best methods of farming, and until
they could get returns from their vines
and fruit trees. Breaking up old as-

sociations and moving to a new homo
always has dlUlculties, and immediate
success seldom follows. Often a roeru
mistake will break a man's fortune by
involving film In dliilcullies from which
he cau never withdraw himself. All
this can be avoided and still th&eud
wished for attained. A laborer, a me-

chanic, a farmer, a trader, a profession-
al man, otajady In any circumstance
in life, can. nay at bis or her home and
In the present occupation, and by econ
omy save a small sum monthly which

. v ,,..,.i ,,....i. i . i. I

' tfaid !n Those desWnf? can
I 1

havo their fUces Improved by paying t(

small sum monthly In addition to the
monthly payments for lands. A cottage
can be built at a vcrv moderate cost.and
a fruit orchard or vineyard can be set
out without leaving his or her home for

day. The purchaser can have lib
lands cultivated In such crops ns he de-

sires, and have tho latter shipped direct-
ly to his home where he can dispose of
them at good vrlccs. A crop of sweet
potatoes grown on five acres of land
ought to yield one thousand bushels.
This Is a low estimate, as potatoes havo
been knowu to yield eight hundred
bushels to the acre. Making the esti-

mate at two hundred bushels per aero
gives one thousand bushels for the Ave

acres. From tho farm to tho interior of
New York and adjoining States the
freight will not exceed forty cents per
bushel. Tho potatoes can bo shipped
toyouTiv tho 20th of August or sooner

they arc planted early. Now you can
make your'-calculatl- as to whit you
could get' for the potatoes In vour mar-
ket, nnd the profits that you could make

them from the time the land was
cleared' until your fruit trees and vines
corns into paying condition. Peanuts
will also do well; Irish potatoes and
other vegetables will grow successfully,
but wo think that the sweet potato crop
will yield a larger Income than any oth-

er vegetable planted. When a pur-

chaser desires he can conio to take up
residence and become one of our

people. If It Is his preference ho can
visit his homestead and direct nil opera-
tions in. 'person, or ho can spend his
winters on his farm in the South nnd
his summers nt his homo In tho North,
lie has settled then In bis mind as to
when he shall go and what he shall do,
and has none of those perplexities to
contend with which usually confront a
new settler. The homestead cannot
vanish, nor will it decrease In value.
On the contrary It will share in the
general prospcrlly of tho country and
will grow In value as the villages near

improve, and as the tide of settlers
flows South and the lands nround it arc
purchased. A country that is sought

account of Its healthfulness, with
mild winters, and tho heats of summer
tempered by cool nights, producing nil
fruits, vegetables and tobacco, whero
stock and poultry can go all tho year
without shelter, watered by clear, run
ning streams, and with thousands of
acres covered with original Umber, tra
versed by railways and within ono day's
travel of New York'-city- . settled by
Protestant Christian people cannot go
backward.

The abovc;Is buta part of what might
said in favor of tho colony lands. A

rare chance is here offered for people of
small means to get homes.

A few weeks slnco a rallroad.col-lisio-

on one of the roads leading out
New York, killed, amoug others, a

passenger living in an interior town.
His remains were sent home in good
shape, and a few days after the.J'uncral
the attorney of the road called upon the
widows to effect a settlement. She
placed her figures at $20,000.

"Oh I that sura Is unreasonable," re
plied tho attorney. "Your husband
was nearly fifty years old."

"Yes, sir."
"And lame!"
"Yes."
"And his general health was poor?"
"Quite poor."
"And he probably would not havo

lived over five years!"'
"Probably not, sir."
"Then it seems to mo that two or

three thousand dollars would be a fair
compensation."

"Two or tbroo thousand," she
echoed. "Why, sir, I courted that man
for ten years, run after him for ten
more, and then had to chase him down
with a shot gun to get him before a
preacher! Do you suppose that I'm go
ing to settle .for the bare cost of shoe
leather and ammunition?"

"When I married you," said Mrs
Tcpperton to her husband, "I thought
that you were a sensible man. but I
have learned that you aro a fool."

"Let me see," tho husband mused
"we havo been married five years, havo
we not?"

"Yes; I am torn' lo say tbat we
have."

"And you married me under the im.
presslon that I was a very sensible ft--

low?"
"Yes."
"And you bave just discovered that I

am a fool?"
"Yes, I have."
"Well, you were a long time in mal

tng this discovery, which proves that
you are a bigger fool tban lam. AnJ
other thing in my favor is that I knew
y o j were a fool or you wouldn't havo con
sented to marry me."
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BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pnro
cgetable tonics, quickly and completely

'.'ure&Uyapepala, ludlaeetliuj, raiiucre,
tiuiiuroUlooU,.lIululla,lLUlaa-udlcvcr- ,
una Nruralata.

It Is on nnfaiUnx- remedy for Diseases ofthe
rtl.lnnT. nnil l.lvrr- -

It is Invaluable for Plwasca pcrnllnr to
U'ontijn, and all who lead tedentary Uvea.
It dees not Injure tho teeth, cause lieadactic.or

nrrtliir-- mnitinat!nn--AA- rr 7roM tnedtcinel do.
Itcnricbesand purifies the blood, stimulant'!

US appoints, null iu. DUuiii.uuavt lumii
' ret Heartburn and Belching, ami tUcngUi- -

tna musciea ann nerves.
Tor Internv tut reven.Laisltudo.laeirt

ry, ic, it jmTOC,uai.
;r-- ThafT'ririe b A hero trade, r"A

wi rei iwe on wrappw; iaxo j.o cn r.

si. tiwinirniAiioEtiiioi,ai

,1.1" ..IS. j I 3W1S J . AST. ..I 0,

Ortitoeoarnuw5all?hrrendcly tharnfcny rtnerTrnjem--

oc HI-- rcjUorcd Irode,Mark, and om--
elrnntnro. A. p. Jlfrcr f Cc, ColclK

1'raprhvm Baltimore, ltd., TJ. a. A. . 3

DO. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For tho euro ofCoufths, Colds, Hoarrt-ncs- o,

Croup, Asthma,-- Uronchitb.A
Whooping Couch, ladpicrt Cci
sumption, and far tho relief of con-
sumptive persona In advanced stage's
of tho Disease. FcrGaletytU Drug-- ,

gists. Price, 25 cents.

Only Tonrncranco Bitters Known.

mil mx ii 1 1 ty t ri.r. OTsTi
knottier liicillciiiu known so, cEoctUr .

ally parcos tba blood of decp-wst- diseases.
ailllloiia l.cnr ccMluiouy tolls won-

derful curatlva effects. . .
"'

It I'a purely Vcsetnbln Prspcratlpti,
roads trout th native herbs and roota of Cali-
fornia, the intdicluil Taopcrllce ot which are
extracted therofroin wlihout tho tut cf Alcohol.

It removes tho cnnao of disease, and
th patient recovers his health. " -

It In llio Illootl Purifier and
lYfiiclnlc; a Ocntla rurir-Uy-o and

Toulc; a perfect Itonovotor' aftd Javwovator ol
tba tTttom. Never beforo In tbo of the
world has a medicine been compounded posecas-le- g

the power of VutEUAttBiTTXitaUi healing
tte lick crt QTerv dltca-- o man IS hulr to.

'die Allernllvc, Aperient, IHsphprclte.
Kiiulllou!, LaxUlve. Scdatlro.

t'ooniarlrrltant, Hndorlflc, fiol.
muu Diuretic and Toulc protxiitiosof 'ViKroAi)
Birr Ens oxcocd thoao of any other "medicine In
the world.

No ponton can takn tho Bitteui accord-
ing to dlrjcU is and rvtnaiu long itnn-sil- llnv:!
ded their boues &rp not de?irovcd by. mineral
polsou or other menus, unci llm tluj organs
wustca neyona mo point ot icpeir, . tJ-- ;,IIIHaiiu. Iliriu. inicrmuirat enn
Malarial Fevcri aro prcvuletttbraugliuttlllii'"
united btatee, iiarucuiariy in ins vsi5""'tut
proai Hvera and their vast trlhutiirfi-- dnrlo ftro
tjuutmer and Autotun, cspedaljy tlnriiigMfluopa
of nnmual heat mid dr cur.

'I'lioso I'o-co- i a aro InvorltiWylirccmiaTiIwl
by exteanivo derangements of tlictfoiuafh. 1 v r
and bonds. Iu their
exerting a poworfnl Iniluenco tipca theea

U abaolutsty ncccesary.
1'licro 1 no rnthartlc fertbeparpcao

equal to B.-- . J. Walheii's ViKrum Bturita;
as It will epicdily remfrvc tho d vWU
matter with which tbo bowels are loaded, at tbe
same tltuo eUimilstlng tho secretions of llua
l.ver, and generally rciorli.g tho bciUhy f Sc
tlone of tho dlcesllva organs.

1'ortlfr tlie body against tbc3i by
all its nuids with vikeoaii ilmmi.

No can tako hold of c ystem Uiua
forcaroied., ' '

It liii'lcfornrcai tlio Stomach aud-,- ..

stUnulates tho torpid Liver and Bowl la, cleat v ,
lng tho blood of all lmpuritlea, Inipiui!n 11 fi"
sod vigor to tho frame, tiud cai rjiat; of

the aid of Calomel, or other lUinorolf , oil
poisonous matter from tho system-- ,

Iiyt.popi.ln, or Iiiillgvailon, Head.
ache, Polu In the Shoulders,. Coupha.O'lfrbtl.
noss of the Chest, Pneumonia, liiixiucas, Butl
Taste In the Mouth, Uldous Attacle.

of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, ore at once nUicvcd by ike- -

I'or lnflnnimiiCory find Chronlo
Rhetimarism, (lout, Ncuralttla, 1 :i!.cn.-wf- of tnti
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bllteri
havo no equal. In these, ns iu nil conttUu-tlon-

Diseases, Walkxh's Visccar Pirrzita
baa Khow-- Its groat curntivo powers la tho
niofit obstinate and lntractablo cases.

itlcclinntcnl IHscnac--t. Perrons en.
gaged In Paints and Minerals, Etich asl'lumb-era- ,

Tvpo-s- f Iters, nnd Mln ei n. ns
they ndvancalnnlfe. ateaubj'ct to 1'nralysls
of tho Bowcla. To irnarrl OHninst this, fake
occasional dost-- of VrNEOArt BmErs.

skill IINonsc!., Scrofula, rn.lt Bieura,
Ulcers, SneUins, l'lniplce, rustulce. Bolla,'
Corlninclca. Scald-hea- Bore
Byes, EryilpelaOtch, Scurf a. Decolorations,
Humora ana diseases ot tho SWn, of whatever
naino or nature, aro literally dug un and cor-- i
led out of Uia system hi a short time by tho

use of th'i Bitters. .

Pin. Tope and otlicr Worms, lttrtc-In- g

In Uta svRtcm of so laany thousands, nre,
effectually destroyed nnd removed. Ito sys-
tem of no vorrnlfuses, no onthcl-rnlntlc- s,

will i ce tho system Lrom woims liao
V3KK0AR BrrTLnn. .

Itlonslca, SearJct Fever, yfranra.
Whooping Cough, nnd all chlldrcu'a diseosca
may Lo made lcta tocro by keeping too
bowels onrn with mil l (loses ot tho Litters.

1'or I'rinalo ('omplnlittn, In youa.T
of old, rnarrle.1 or ilnglo, tt t'uo dawn of

or the turn of life, this Bitters fcaa

C0Clcatiao the Vitiated Blood whtn
Iti iropuritiee burst throtuth tho ekin Id Erup-
tions or Pores ; clean It when cstrucbed
and alugglih In tlio veins; cloanjolt when Il-

ia foul ; your feellnga will tell you when, and
the health of tho rystem will follow.

In coiirlnalmi i aivothotlttersatrtal.
It rfal speak for Itself. Ono bottle is n better

of Its mcrite thza a loasthy odver--gnarontto
Around cncli lioUloarefciUutasUons

printed In dlflcrcut lansuascs.
n.II.lIeIonrJdDroTCo.,rTOiii1ctorst
Btai Vranrtjoo. CaV, and tM. fw h M Wsahlngtoa

bu,(.cWIionrit.,K.w-iorx- .

old by oil Dealers and Drajrgkts.

H.V. MORTHlMERiSf.,

HOTARY 'PUBLI
r . .r.

OKFlOEl ADVOaVTJ'. BUII.UIN13,,, .

Bankway--, Lehlgliton.-Pena- a

. . s " :!;.:,0

t iv& .r.
. All business pttlainlng lo tba.o(Sre will

recelvs prompt attention. 16.

Subscribe for the Advocate !
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Circulation, 0GO.
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Ori Jpu think rf Cbinilogyour Locatlio,
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